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A WEDDINO TEA8T.

(By Anno M. Proscott.)

Wo cannot cut tin European nor
even "un Amoricaiu" out of Mongo-

lian cloth bo it of ovor bo fino tex-

ture Boft and pliablo. It is when,
in our conceit and e,

wo undortako to accomplish that
recreation that wo find a misfit,
only, on our bauds, li wo can
succeed, God helping us, and wo

know wo cnii, in making a good,
Bound, practical everyday Chris-

tian of a Mongolian let us bo con-

tent that ho remain a Mongolian-Christia- n

and leave tho rest to hiB

Creator and loving Saviour.
"Tnko a little wine, it is good and
Trill make you strong," said a
young Chinese woman to us in
good English, les, that older
nation o tho farthest east knows
ivell that a littlo puro wine at n
lime (not "on a time") will make
them Btrong and "gladden tho
heart;' and that a good deal will
wake them drunken andprovo their
ruin, for thoy learned that much
at least even from Coufucius,boforo
thoy had been "taught of God."
We cannot undortako to vouch
lor tho entire Chinese Empire, but
ire will for this villago and six miles
outsido of it. Wo liave yet to soo
ono Chinaman evon, half intoxicat-
ed. Notwithstanding, overy man,
woman and child of them all will
sot rofuso a cup of wine on oc-

casion taking it as thoy take
iheir tea not, however, like tho
celebrated Dr. Johnson of Gold-
smith's, Charles and Mary Lamb's,
RassolaB', Garrick'SjOhestorfiold's,
Vicar of Wakefield's, Madame
D'Arblay's and of all the others
of that crowd of nobodies' time
who drank sixteon cups of tea at a
sitting; but, just a shallow tiny
cup now and again no more.

Wo saw a Chinaman give a cup
of wino to his four-years'-o- ld son,
obviously as an ovoryday troat.
Ho glanced at us, n8 much as to
say: "Don't bo alarmed; thoro
inubt over bo fools in, this world,
but thoy will not bo in tho major-
ity while wo, tho Light of Asia,
are in oxistence." Do you fancy
that boy will turn up a drunkard
or squander his father's hard-earne- d

money in timo to come?
.Xot much. Beg your pardon,
reader, you know what
tho old lady said:, "She
was sorry it was wicked to
swear; it was such an ornament
to speech." And wo aro somo-Hmo- s

sad that oven good slang is
tabu. But that law which says
"No" is as inflexible as brass, and
you break it at your peril. But
Low strong, how forciblo, often,
that new language which is being
constantly coined and put upon
Hie market ! And no one, how-
ever wise, has been able to dis-
cover the mint or destroy tho dies.
A new slang expression, having,
often, its root in tho classics,
jumps out of its bed one lino
morning in London, just as "Cov-en- t

garden" is opening its' doors
at, 2 a. in., and before midday it is
a "chestnut" worn threadbare.
Such is lifo. London lifo! Wo
havo nothing in English more to
the point than: "She's a 'brick'
and don't you forget it." ,

Wo havo had tho Guton of
Feasts EaBtor-da- y; and our

Marriago of Cana in Galileo;"
and that is exactly what we start-
ed in this morning to toll you all
Rbout. But this pen of ours, a
itout stub, a pretty good and will-
ing jade on tho whole, but with a
tongue and toinpor all her own;
and before wo aro conscious, ofton,
(while wo aro sailing on Dream-
land seas for a minute or two)
turns up into some English hino
or down into some Irish bog liko as
not aud you are kept waiting.

Now then: Early on Wednes-
day morning, April tho oighth,
A. D. 1890, tho altar and tho
ohancol of little "St. Paul's,"
Mokapala-by- - tho-se- North Koha-la- ,

Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands, was
Clouded with lilies, striped
or rather streaked, with crimson,
and leaves of iua y shades of
green, red and yellow. A thick
mat, also, of red leaves bordered
with the green was laid for thoroyal
party. Tliero was in that chancel
robed in linon fair and white tho
tbieo, ("nil good things go in

But how can wo'dopict for you
that wedding party. First thoro
was a youth and a maiden,
"Philip and On Lau," from tho
first class of St. Paul's school.
They woro tho primo factors in
that littlo eastern caravansary,
moving slowly up tho nayo to
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the Banctuary tho "Holy of Ho-
lies." Wo cannot begin to des-
cribe tho Wondrous apparel of
that wondrous bride. It was all
too barbaric and gorgeous for our
pen to paint in detail. But wo
noticed that tho fan as well as
tho ring way an important con-
sideration in tho eoromony 1 And
thorb were littlo yellow bolls (all
is not gold that glitters, you know)
at thohom of her "fu." Tho boys
and girls of their class stood with
them; and everybody was blue
tho joyous color, somewhere. Tho
day was perfect (tho bride's
weather) and tho gathering im-
mense considering tho popula-
tion. There woro moro than ono
hundred children, including two
dozon and thrno bnbies, and in
all tho Oriental colors, orango,
rod and blue taking tho precedence,
piled with embroidery, brilliant:
and not a cry-bab- of them all to
bo heard all wont merry as tho
marriage boll 1

ltico was tuoro by tho bushol,
for tho coppers and chopsticks
came too; for did you think for
a singlo minute there was no sec-
ond feast, no nftor glow,
outsido thoso church walls ?
Humpl Chili-poppe- rs and mous-tard- o

French! Itice thoro was,
after tho wifo; thoro wore cosies of
hot tea no end, chicken and
chicken, cockerel, fowl, pullet and
rooster, all style; sweet cakes and
sugar cako, bride cako, anchovv
sandwiches, and frozen "lloating- -
lslands" annexed to sponco cako.
yellow as gold; preserved pears,
and littlo pickles by way of des-
sert; wino ilowed liko water, of
course, "beBt wino" too. Every
man, woman, and every puling
infant in tho back ground drank
of it, when they wished. It was a
wedding feast indeed, and no
makeshift. Tho Emperor of China
was toasted; tho health of Hor
MajeBty, Queon of Great Britain
and Ireland aud Empress of In
dia, wns drank in a bumpor, and
tuo glass was broken. Tho Presi
dent of tho United States was then
looked to. The absent Hawaiian
girl tho Princosp, was not for-
gotten. Then came tho church
bishop, priest, and deacon in
goodly array. Tho livelong Bum-m- or

day was given up to play, and
tuo precincts run or with lollitv and
goodchoor,uor ended til 1 the sotting
of tho Bun. In a sinalo half hour
aftor all was still on tho place and
tho banquet-hal-l deserted, tho
hand of tho same old man, (and a
steady hand!) one of tho wardens,
who gavo away that brido of tho
morning, rang tho bell again for
church! Evensong was sung by
tho sarno deacon aud the same
lay-read- er assisting tho evening
hymn was played tho solemn
grace pronounced; tho "Amons"
given. "With Theo began, with
Thee shall ond this day." What
better sermon do you want, my
friond, what moro earnost homily
than has boon read in your ears
"A Chinese-Christia- n Wedding"

1896.
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Foflsessed by Hood's Snrsnparilln nro almost
beyond mcutlou. Beat of ull, it purifies tho
blood, thus Btrengtheuiuij tho ueres. It
regulates tho digebtivu orpins, Inviporntes
tho kidnoys and liver, tones nnd builds up
tho entiro Bya tern. It euros dyspepiiu,
scrofula, catarrh and rheumatism. Itomeni- -

ber. Hood a Cures.
Hood's Tills act easily, yet promptly ond

effectively on tho liver and bowels. 25 o.

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dental
office Cottago No. 100, Alakoa
street, telephone No. 615. Office
hours 9 a.m. to 4 r.M.

Try that now brand of flour
called White Boso. $4.25 por
barrel at tho Washington Food
Co., Fort street, below Quoon.

City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. It you want a
hack with good horso and caro-f- ul

driver ring up l'olophono 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
streets- - Hack at all hours.

Sterling, tho painter, is pre
pared to quote prices on roof
painting. Hd uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu,

Prove your good tasto by hav-
ing your walls well covered with
pictures. Thoy noed not bo ex-

pensive. Well chosen subjects
Bimply framed will answor ovory
purpose Seo King BroB. about
it.

SiugorB lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made aud Bold. High-
est awardsjat tho AVorld's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollonco of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar-

rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
King and Bethel Btreets.
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